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Thomas Thornton
499Ft. Washington
Ave.#3D ./ NewYork,Ny t00f.3.r' phone2t2.740.Z008
y' Fu<2t2.543.0.t78

Hon. JudithKaye
230 Park Ave.
New York, NY 10169

via certified mail

FebruaryI l, 2000

DearJusticeKaye:
Wearewriting to you asa lastresortin our attemptto helpres<llve,
withinNew york
State'scourt systern,il1 urgentproblemin our courts.Our previousattemptsat effecting
changehavefailedto elicitseriousandhonestresponses
fromvariouspartsof theUnified
CourtSysternWe turn to you not onlybecause
of yourcommitment
tt reformin general,
but alsobecause
you arespecificallyworkingtowardenclinga certainkind of collusionbetweenjudgesandlawyers.
l
The three of us, along with our children, were fur years exposetl to the machinations
of the

samematrimonial
Supreme
Courtjudge,PhyllisGangel-Jacob,
who onecansafelysayis the
mostsharplyandconsistently
criticizedmatrimonial
judgcNew Y<irkState5ashadfor the
pastat leasttenyears.Shemaybemerelysymptomatic
of the ills of New york's courtsysterq but because
herunethicalconduct
is so extreme,sheis alsoa synbolof whereourjudicialsystemfailsus,and,tragically,our children,who havehadto sufferdireconsequences
of that failure.
JudgeGangel-Jacob's
sexistbehavioron thebenchandblatantlybiasedrecordevenincensedmanymembersof the legalcommunityitself.OneyearagoJohngeard andI informedHon. StephenCrane,Administrative
Judgeof the Suprenre
Court in Manhattan,of
the latestcase,whereManhattan'sFamityCourt hadto stepin andsavethe very life of a
childin a casethathadbeenin JudgeGangel-Jacob's
handifor four years.In response
to
our protest,JudgeCraneassigned
our casesto JudgeSilbermann-whoof coursehasa
trackrecordof supporting
herfriendGangel-Jacob.
(l will behappyto provideyou with a
copyof our correspondence
with l{on. Craneif you so request.)Ihe factthat-and how,
andrvhy-suchajudgecanstillbeon thebenchaftersomanyfactsabouthercourtroom
behaviorhavebecomeknownrevealsperhaps
themostfundamental
flawof the UCS.
Now JohnHeard'scasewasjust reassigned
to JudgeGangel-Jacob,
w6o hasheldon to Leo
v. Heardfor morethanten(!) years,eventhoughthetwo litigatingpartieshavelivedfar
awayfromNew York for virtuallyall of thattime.(Somesevenyearsago,Cjangel-Jacob
statedon therecordthat"aslongasoneof thepartieswantsmeto stayon thiscase,I have
theresponsibility
to stayon this case.")-RossGiunta'spleasto rescuehis sonfrom a violentandabusivestepfatherwereignoredin JudgeGangei-Jacob's
court andbrushedaside
with theremark:"That(theabuse)doesn'tinterestr.." Onlywhen,in thewakeof our protest,JudgeGangel-Jacob
wasremoved
fromthecasedid Mr. Giuntagaincustodyof his
son,afteryearsof runninginto thewallsof thatjudge'scourtroom.-As fbr
my sonandme,
JudgeGangel-Jacob
blackmailed
me not onlyintodioppingmy light for custojy-after I
hadnot gottena requested
custodyhearingfour yearsinto-thecase-but alsointo agreeing
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that nry son'sntotltermoveto Canadawith hirn,'l'hejudgc invariablydcclincd
my requcsts
for a mediator,in directviolationof thepoliciesyou ptorote in public.
S5eatrackecl
me
with a surprisetrial on the groundsfor divorcethat was neveron the
calendarand becamea
merefarcein which thejudge deniedme the right to bejudgcclby a jury,
4nd shenot only
toleratedbut abettedmy ex-wife'sattorney'smaliciousott"*ptr to alienate
my son from me.
In five yearssheneverhelda triaror evenhearingon equaldistribution.
JudgeGangel-Jacob's
courtroombehavioris disgracefrrl,as her unrelentingbigotry soilsthe
dignityof the court. Sheoftendeniesthe presence
of cotrt reportersor tellsthemto stop
recordingso shecan screarqthreaten,and insult.Sheusesherju<licialimmunity
to ruthlesslytry to breakfathersdown by any meansnecessary-mentally,emotionally,
spiritually,
and financially.In her sweepinghatredof fathersin general,shedles not even
fretend to
listento what shedoesnot want to hear,not evenwhen children'swelftue is
concerned.In
fact, shedeliberatelyignoresthe dangerchildrenare in when eliminatingthese
dangers
would run counterto her irrationalmisandrystfears.Sheroutinelyliesand actively
elcourageslying' Without any regardfor the most elementaryrulesof a democraticcourt,
her contempt for the CPLR is matchedonly by her contemptfor men,zurilher indiftbrence
to children only by her indifferenceto truth andjustice.
The vulgarityof JudgeGangel-Jacob's
fanaticisnr
is demeaning-notonly to us but to the
entireUnifiedCourt System.We be[eve that you are seriousaborrtretbrmingthar
system,
but we alsoknow that no one will everknow what goesin our courts.iustby listening
to
criticismvoicedby membersof the legalprofession.
The threeof us, on the otherhand,are
in a positionto informyou of detailsof JudgeGangel-Jacob's
monstrousbehaviorthat is
basedon our own experienceas wellas that of otherswith whom we havetalked.
Sincethe
mostseriousfaultsof our court systemcanonly be recognize{if one looksat its most
corrupt and appallingpart, what goeson in JudgeGangel-Jacob's
counroorn--and, though less
extremely,in other courtrooms-appearsto be cruciallyimportantinformation
for anyone
who is seriouslyconcernedabout bringingjustice and humaneness
ro our courts.
Thereforewe respectfullydemanda meetingwith you to discussJudgeGangel-Jacob's
persistent(andsuccessful)
attemptsto underminecourl reforms;her atrociousmishandling
of
cases;the harm this hasdoneto countlesschildrenand their parents;how to mendthe systenic flaw'sthatjudge hasbroughtto the fbre; and her unconclitional
removalfromthe
bench.
Thank you.
Sincerely,
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ThomasThornton
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May 5, 2000
Thomas Thornton
499 Fort Washington Avenue #3D
New Yor:k, Ny 10033
Dear Mr

Thornton:

chief ,rudge Kaye has asked me to respond to your
retter
dated February 11, 2000 regarding your matrimoniar
liEigat.ion.
Your frustrat.ion
with your court experience is cr-ear from
your letter,
r
a
m
sorry that you have been dissatisfied
1.rd
with
the conduct of your case.
However, r must advise you that.
Chief Judge Kaye has no independent authority
to investigate
or
sanction judges for alleged judicial
misconduct.
Those tasks are
assigned Lo t.he commission on Judicial
conduct.. The commission
is locaLed at 801 Second Avenue, 13rh Floor,
New york, Ny 10012;
t.heir Lelephone number is (ZI2l g49_8860.
At .Tudge Kaye's request,
r will
forward copies of your
letter
to New york County supreme court AdminislraLive
.Tudge
Stephen Crane and Administrative
Judge for Matrimonial
Matters
Jacqueline silbermann so t.hat they miy ue
aware of your cornments
and concerns.
Sineerely,

(^^rrl
6\Jt/dt.--

Susan K. Knipps
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Ilc'lr. Judith lr.aye

I

2.10I'iuk Ave.
Ne wY o r k ,N y l 0 l C i g
.hrne6, 2000
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l)earJudgeKaye:
On F'ebnrarl'
I I of tfrisyear.Messrs.
JohnHeard,RossGiunta zurdI sentyou E lefter of complaint
conccnring
"ltrdgePhyllisGanget-.lacoh.
Specifitnll1,.
we addressecl
threerroints:
'
-

-

! |

her endangeringthe welfare-indeed, the very lives-of
children through extreme genderbias, for both of
which we providcdcrrncreteeviclence;
hcr delianceof tlrc court relirrnrsyrru havepublicized;

lrerconsistentfv
ignori'g rrrrdbreuiingthemostbasicrulesof ttrecpLR

I
I

i
I

Wr,'alsoaddressed
the factth^rtthc LJnillecl
Court _\ystem
hasbuilt a protectivervaflanrundher that sgems
irnpcrviousto 6pyseriouscritjcisrn asiinv pretenseof removing
JudgeGangcl-Jacob
from rnatrimonialcaseshas
beertconsistently
ruidermined
b1the{.iCSitself

I

It took your officethrcc (l) nronlh.'ito cli-smlrs
our courplaurtwith a pcrfunctorylettert5at addedinsultto injury.
(l) Your cleputl'counscl
susanKnippstr^ic<lto
i6prore
our conrplainr
by prete.nding
it senedto ventour
Iiustration.rvjreninsteadit evideuceci
blatauiiudicialmisconductandits catastrophic
cort.seqrlences.
(l) Ms' Knjppsin eflbctsMicatedall responsibility
on you, pafi for thecontinuedendangerment
of childrenand
de-spite
Judge(iarrgel-lacotr,s
crefi_.rnce
_ adultlitigzurts.
of your own nrJes,
(3)Wewerereferedtol|reCourmiss"iorrcrnJtrrIicialCondtrcttodealwithourc0mp]2fu11.
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I hnvetirst-hnndexperience
trf the cJC sumnarilydisurissftrg
facialiymeritoriorrscornplaints.
withourany
inr'estigation'
Furtltennore.
I aol welletware
c',ftht'ccnter lbr JudicialAcsc,untability,s
legal
actions
agairurrhc
CIJCoverthepa^st
sevrralyears.
specificalll'.
I har,,e
copiesof tlw C.tA,str.ttersto veg datedMarch3 andAp*l
l8' 2000'iu whichyou werepro*icletlwitlr suchoverwhelming
evirJence
of the (lJC,scorruptiontl.,^ltno one "1
taftingproperiudicialcondrrcrseriousl_v
canignorethefhctthrit
""r! Ne*
' !! w york
r
vrA
'Jr'rrri
State,spublicis eftbctively
deniecl
ihtr
possibility of clefbnciingitseu'lrgailr-.tjurri,,-ierr
arbitrariness.

l,Xrtt:H:,1il:n"|il,il,HilH:t

v('Itrr
r*spo'^sibilir;v.ronr:rseei^g
Nervyork'scourts
iurd.fprotecting
1116,

t.

I IHEFS
Fl-lEtl,.:r:rl-tr.,rl-tf::

f.Ali lltt.

: t'4E, 486 t['' 31

Jr-ur. 0b 3l:]r:lD fJ'3: tl I F{l'l Fl

trt ligltt
Silbernrnnn'
ollrce senlErcopy'uf rny'letterto 1'outo Florl.Jacclueline
a1 iLsids-.-),our
Lastly--ando*11,.ns

herfriend
ussheprotectcd
ina$muOh
silbernra.nn
aboui.ludge
a corrrpln.int
'f t5efactsthatmy lerterimpliecl

hasbeentransferredto Judgesilberntrnn'
Gzurgcl-Jilc.bin the pas1,and that rny lctt.erinlbrmeclyou that nry ca*se
thrcatsis sad,bttt you may Lest
vo*r action is blatantlyprejudicial.I'hat vour oflice resortsto suchcheapimplicit
are very hard to intimidate'
thal parcnrsrvhosct:hilclrenrverestolenbv totalitarianjuclgesbltndedtry hate
assrue<l

r,r'ilhJusticeCraneconcernfurg
Heard'sanclm1,previousconespondence
a cop)'of Jr>bn
I u' alsoenclosing
renrovalfi'ontour cases'
andhersupposed
mlsconducl,
-ltrdge(ialgel-Jacoh,herclangcrous
Sincer'JIy,

cc:

Ccntcl ti1',rudicialAi,corrrrtaltilit]'
JudgeStephenOranc
!Vt'.Ross(liunla
['lr. Jolur llerud
Silberrrriuttt
Judgc Jacclr.reline
Nledia

